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No. 3334. AGREEMENT’ ON COMMERCE BETWEEN CAN-
ADA AND JAPAN. SIGNED AT OTTAWA, ON 31
MARCH 1954

The Governmentof Canadaand the Governmentof Japan, desiring to
strengthenthe traditional bondsof friendship which unite the two countries
andto facilitate furtherandto developthecommercialrelationsexistingbetween
Canadaand Japan,haveresolvedto concludean agreementwhich will regulate
the commercial relations between Canadaand Japanand have accordingly
appointedtheir respectiverepresentativesfor this purpose, who have agreed
as follows

Article I

1. Each Contracting Party shall accord to the other Contracting Party
unconditional most-favoured-nationtreatment in all matters with respectto
customsduties and chargesof any kind imposed on or in connection with
importationor exportationor imposedon the internationaltransferof payments
for imports or exports,andwith respectto the method of levying suchduties
and charges,with respectto the rulesandformalities connectedwith importa-
tion or exportation, and with respectto all internal taxes or other internal
chargesof any kind, andwith respectto all laws, regulationsandrequirements
affecting internalsale,offering for sale,purchase,distributionor useof imported
goodswithin the territory of suchContractingParty.

2. Accordingly, products of either ContractingParty imported into the
territory of the other ContractingParty shallnot be subject, in regardto the
mattersreferredto in paragraph1 of this Article, to any duties,taxesor charges
higher, or to any rules or formalities more burdensome,than thoseto which
thelike productsof any third countryare or may hereafterbesubject.

3. Similarly, products exportedfrom the territory of either Contracting
Party and consignedto the territory of the other ContractingParty shall not
be subject, in regardto the mattersreferredto in paragraph1 of this Article,
to any duties, taxes, or chargeshigher, or to any rules or formalities more

1
Carneinto force on 7 June1954 by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification atTokyo,

in accordancewith articleVII.
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burdensome,than those to which the like products when consignedto the
territory of any third countryareor may hereafterbe subject.

4. Any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity which has beenor may
hereafterbe grantedby eitherContractingParty in regardto the mattersreferred
to in paragraph1 of this Article to anyproductoriginating in anythird country
or consignedto the territory of any third countryshallbe accordedimmediately
and without compensationto the like product originating in or consignedto
the territoryof the otherContractingParty,respectively,and irrespectiveof the
nationalityof the carrier.

5. The provisionsof this Article relating to most-favoured-nationtreat-
ment arenot applicableto exclusiveadvantagesaccordedby Canadato members
of the British Commonwealthof Nations, including their dependentterritories,
andto the Republic of Ireland.

Article II

Either Contracting Party shall accord to the productsof the other Con-
tracting Party, which havebeenin transit through the territory of any third
country receivingmost-favoured-nationtreatmentfrom the importing country,
treatmentno less favourablethan that which would have been accordedto
such productshad they beentransportedfrom their place of origin to their
destinationwithout going throughthe territory of suchthird country. Either
ContractingParty shall, however,be free to maintain its requirementsof direct
consignmentexisting on the dateof the presentAgreementin respectof any
goodsin regardto which suchdirect consignmenthasrelationto theContracting
Party’s prescribedmethod of valuation for duty purposes.

Article III

I. No prohibitions or restrictionsshall be applied by either Contracting
Party on the importation of any product of the other ContractingParty, or,
except as provided in legislation affecting essentialsecurity interests,on the
exportationof any productconsignedto theterritory of suchotherContracting
Party, unlessthe importation of the like product of all third countriesor the
exportationof the like product to all third countriesis similarly prohibited or
restricted.

2. In all mattersrelatingto the allocationof foreignexchange,and to the
administrationof foreign exchangerestrictions,affecting transactionsinvolving
the importation and exportation of goods, eachContracting Party undertakes
to accord to the other Contracting Party unconditional most-favoured-nation
treatment.
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3. Both ContractingPartiesrecognizethat the existenceof balanceof pay-
ments difficulties in many countries, and the widespreadinconvertibility of
currencies,do notpermit theimmediateandfull achievementof non-discrimina-
tory applicationof tradeandexchangerestrictionsaffectingimports.Accordingly,
notwithstandingthe provisions of the presentAgreement,either Contracting
Party may, in the applicationof tradeor exchangerestrictionsaffecting imports
for the purposeof safeguardingits external financial position and balanceof
payments,temporarilydeviatefrom the provisionsof paragraphs1 and 2 of this
Article, provided that:

(a) its restrictionsshall be appliedin sucha way as to avoid unnecessarydamage
to the commercialor economicinterestsof the other Contracting Party;

(b) its restrictionsshall not be applied in such a way as to result directly or
indirectly in discriminationas betweencountrieswhich are treatedas part
of the United Statesdollar areaunder its exchangecontrol regulations,or
as betweencountrieswhose currencies are or become convertible in the
hands of personswho are treated as non-residentsunder the exchange
control regulationsof the countriesconcerned.

Article IV

1. Each Contracting Party undertakesthat if it establishesor maintains
a stateenterprisewhereverlocated,or grantsto any enterprise,formally or in
effect, exclusive or special privileges, such enterpriseshall, in its purchases
or salesinvolving either imports or exports,act in a mannerconsistentwith
the principles of non-discriminatory treatment provided for in the present
Agreement. To this end, subjectto the provisionsof Article III, suchenter-
prise shall makeany purchasesor salessolely in accordancewith commercial
considerationsincluding price, quality, availability, marketability and other
conditionsof purchaseor sale, and shall afford to the enterprisesof the other
ContractingParty adequateopportunity in accordancewith customarybusiness
practiceto competefor participationin suchpurchasesor sales.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 of this Article shallnot apply to imports
of productsfor immediateor ultimate consumptionin governmentaluse and
not otherwisefor resale or use in the production of goods for sale. With
respectto suchimports, eachContractingParty shallaccordto the tradeof the
other ContractingParty fair andequitabletreatment.
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Article V

EachContractingParty undertakesto conform in its tradeand commerce
to internationally acceptfair practices,particularly in mattersrelating to trade
marks,marksof origin andrightsunderpatents,andto co-operatewith theother
ContractingParty with a view to preventingany practiceswhich might prejudi-
cially affect the commercebetweenthe two countries.

Article VI

The Governmentof either ContractingParty shall give sympatheticcon-
siderationto anyrepresentationswhich the Governmentof theotherContracting
Party may make in respectof the implementationof the presentAgreement.

Article VII

1. The presentAgreement shall be ratified by both Contracting Parties
and shall enter into force on the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratificationwhich shalltakeplacein Tokyo.

2. The presentAgreementshall continue in effect for a period of one
yearfrom its entryinto forceandthereafteruntil threemonthsfrom the day on
which eitherContractingParty shallhavegiven notice to the otherContracting
Partyof an intentionof terminatingthe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representativesof the two Governments,duly
authorizedfor the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Ottawa this thirty-first day of March 1954, in duplicate in the
English and Japaneselanguages,both equally authentic.

For Canada:
C. D. HOWE

L. B. PEARSON

For Japan:
Koto MATSIJDAIRA
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Ottawa, March 31, 1954
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Agreement on Commerce1between Japanand
Canadasigned today, I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency that the
most-favoured-nationprovisions of the said Agreement shall not apply to
advantagesaccordedor to be accordedhereafterby Japanto suchareasas set
forth in Article 3 of the Treaty of Peacewith Japansigned at the city of San
Franciscoon September8, 1951,2as long as the situationset forth in the second
sentenceof the said Article continueswith respectto the administration,legis-
lation and jurisdiction over thoseareas.

I havefurther the honour to requestYour Excellency to be good enough
to confirmthe foregoingunderstandingon behalfof your Government.

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highest consideration.

Koto MATSUDAIRA
Ambassadorof Japan

The HonourableL. B. Pearson
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
Ottawa

II
Ottawa,March 31, 1954

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNote dated
March 31, 1954 which readsas follows

[See note I]

+ On behalf of the Governmentof CanadaI havethe honourto confirm the
understandingstatedin Your Excellency’sNotewith respectto the application
of the Agreementon Commercesigned today to the areasspecified in Article
3 of the treaty of Peacewith Japan.

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highest consideration.

L. B. PEARSON

Secretaryof State for External Affairs
His ExcellencyKoto Matsudaira
Ambassadorof Japan
Ottawa

‘See p. 338 of this volume.
2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 136, p. 45;Vol. 163, p. 385;Vol. 184,p. 358, andVol. 199,

p.344.
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III

Ottawa, March 31, 1954
Your Excellency,

On the occasionof signing the Agreementon CommercebetweenCanada
and Japan,I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency that the Government
of Canadareservesthe right to establishvaluesfor ordinary and specialduty
purposesin the following terms

1. If, as a result of unforeseendevelopmentsand of the effect of the obligations
incurredby Canadaunderthe aforesaidAgreement,anyproductis beingimportedinto
its territory in suchincreasedquantitiesandundersuchconditionsasto causeor threaten
seriousinjury to the domesticproducersin its territory of like or directly competitive
products,Canadawill be free, in respectof suchproduct,and to theextentand for such
a time as may be necessaryto preventor remedysuch injury, to establishvalues for
ordinaryand specialduty purposes.

2. In determiningwhethervaluesshouldbe establishedin respectof any product
pursuantto paragraph1 and in determiningthe level at which suchvaluesshouldbe
established,Canadawill take into accountthe pricesof like ordirectlycompetitiveprod-
ucts, if any,being importedat that time from othercountries.

3. BeforeCanadatakesactionpursuantto paragraph1, it will give noticein writing
to Japanas far in advanceasmay bepracticableandwill afford thelatteran opportunity
to consultwith it in respectof the proposedaction. In critical circumstances,where
delaywould causedamagewhich it would be difficult to repair,actionunderparagraphI
maybetakenprovisionallywithoutprior consultation,on the conditionthat consultation
shall takeplace immediatelyafter taking suchaction.

I havethe honour to statefurther that in the view of the Governmentof
Canadatheseprovisions are consistentwith the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs
and Trade1andthat the Governmentof Canadawill regardtheseprovisionsas
continuing to be applicablein the eventthat the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs
and Trade is applied betweenCanadaand Japan.2

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highestconsideration.

L. B. PEARSON
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyKoto Matsudaira
Ambassadorof Japan
Ottawa

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 55,p. 187; Vols. 56 to 64;Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66, pp. 358
and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77, p. 367; Vol. 81,
pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351;Vol. 107, p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387;
Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334; Vol. 141, p. 382; Vols. 142 te
146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365;Vol. 163, p. 375; Vol. 167, p. 265;Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173,
p. 395; Vol. 176; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183, p. 351; Vol. 186, p. 314; Vol. 188, p. 366; Vol. 189,
p. 360; Vol. 191, p. 364; Vol. 220, p. 154; Vol. 225, p. 258; Vol. 226, p. 342; Vol. 228, p. 366;
Vol. 230, p. 430, andVol. 234, p. 310.

2 United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 220, p. 164; Vol. 225, p. 258; Vol. 228, p. 366, andVol.
234, p. 310.
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IV

Ottawa, March 31, 1954

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snote dated
March 31, 1954which readsas follows

[See note 1111

I havethe honour to state that the Governmentof Japanrecognizesthat
in the applicationof the Agreementon Commercesignedthis day,the Govern-
ment of Canadahasthe right to establishvaluesfor ordinary and specialduty
purposesin accordancewith the terms set forth in Your Excellency’s Note
referredto above. The Governmentof Japanconcursin theviewthatthe provi-
sions set forth in Your Excellency’s Note are consistent with the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade. The Governmentof Japanwill also regard
theseprovisionsas continuing to be applicable in the event that the General
Agreementon Tariffs and Tradeis applied betweenJapanand Canada.

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highest consideration.

Koto MATSUDAIRA

Ambassadorof Japan

The HonourableL. B. Pearson
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
Ottawa

V

Ottawa,March 31, 1954

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Agreementon CommercebetweenJapanandCanada
which has beensignedtoday, I havethe honour to statethat notwithstanding
the provisions of paragraph3 of Article III which permit certain temporary
deviationsfrom theprovisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of this Article, the Govern-
ment of Japanundertakesto accordunconditionalnon-discriminatorytreatment
with respect to the importation into Japan of the nine commodities listed
below, subject to exceptionsagreedupon betweenthe Governmentof Japan
and the Governmentof Canada.

Wheat
Barley
Woodpulp
Flaxseed
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Primary Copper
Leadin Pigs
Zinc Spelter
Synthetic Resins
Milk Powder

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highest consideration.

Koto MATSUDAIRA
Ambassadorof Japan

The HonourableL. B. Pearson
Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs
Ottawa

VI
Ottawa, March 31, 1954

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNote dated
March 31, 1954 which readsas follows

[See note VJ

I have the honourto statethat the Governmentof Canadais pleasedto
note this undertaking of the Governmentof Japanconcerning non-discri-
minatory treatmentwith respectto the importation into Japanof the com-
modities listed.

I avail myself, Excellency,of this opportunity to renew assurancesof my
highestconsideration.

L. B. PEARSON

Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyKoto Matsudaira
Ambassadorof Japan
Ottawa

AGREED OFFICIAL MINUTE

With reference to Article III of the Agreement on Commercesigned
today betweenCanadaandJapan,andwith referenceto the Note of theGovern-
ment of Japanconcerningthe accordanceof unconditionalnon-discriminatory
treatmentwith respectto the importationinto Japanof nine commodities,it is
understood that the obligation incurred by each Contracting Party is only
towardstheother ContractingParty andthat thesecommitmentscreateno new
obligations towards third countries.
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It is also understoodwith respectto the applicationof the Agreementon
Commerceincluding the Exchangeof Notes signed today between Canada
and Japanthat the Agreementand the Notes will continueto be applicable
in theeventthat the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTradeis appliedbetween
Canadaand Japan.

Ottawa,March 31, 1954

For Canada:
L. B. PEARSON

For Japan:
Koto MATSUDAIRA
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